
Decision No _ fl / r'O 

) 
In ~he mo.~~e:r 01: the i::lvest1s~tion ) 
into all the ratee, c~ges, ~~le~ ) 
$nd regulations ot ~e Western Union ) 
Telegraph Company_ } _______________________________ l 

Cc.se l~o. 1355. 

Be'V'el'ly L. ~od.g, .b.ead, :for ~e We stern U'nio!l 
~elogl'eph Co~~y. 

llaztin, Commissione=, 

~e ~'!esterD Union Telegral'll CO::ll1aJl:r~ ha.ving been 

unQet the exclusive jUlisdic~io~ ana control, both as to rates 

General of the United States, acting !or ~d on behal~ o! the 

~l'esident, £roo August 1, 1918 to ~ug~st l, 1919, and it having 
d~:ine the time ot s~ch control increasod tho rstes theIeto!Ol'e 

in otfect for service rendered oy it between ~oints within the 

State of Cel1~o:n1a, under di:r~ction of the ~ost~ster General; 

and the Foder~l enactment ~uthorizing the release of telegraph 

~d te1epLone systems trom Federal oontrol at =idnignt J~ly 31, 1919, 

h.o;~."in8 :p:.:·71ded. :EOI' ~he cO!ltinuance o~ all o! the :rates established 

durins ~uch co~trol ~o:r a period not to exceed foul' months izom ~e 

e£fective date o! the l~t unless sooner moaified or change~ b~ the 
, .. ...,,, 

public ~uthol'ities hcvine ~u:isdiction ~e:reof, the Eai1ro~d Co~s-

sion, o~ ~~gust 1, 1919, issued its Gener&l Ordez ~o. 56 co~tinu1ns 

~n effect the xates which were establiShed during Federal cont:rol 
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until chansed b~ the Co~isz~on in a proceeding ~~ the time 

instit~ted o~ its ow~ initiative to deter~e the :o~sonabloness 

thereo!. !~ is this ~roceedine, known as Case ~o. 1Z55, that is 

~ow befo:e the Com~ission for dete%mi~atioD. 

~blic hearings were r.el~ in ~ ~r~ncisco· on Sept-

ember 16, 1919, ~d October 18, 1920, and the matter sub~itt~d on 

tho lattElr d.c.to, per:r.issio!l to zub~t a.d.ditiollo..l evidence being 

allowed. ~is ~dditional evidence :el~tine to invest~ent ~d 

opcratio~ h~s been s~bmitte~ ~d the case is !lOW ready for decision. 

~e :'!es'tern Union ~el~sraph Cor:pany is engaged ill So 

general commercial telegraph '~llSiIle ss tbro~shout the rr~i ted stD.te.s 

a.nd the increo.sed. rates which ~'Jere ::lC.c.e effective i:l California du:%'-

ins Pedoral control wore those which were ~de UDi~or.mly etfective 

throuehout tho United Stutes. 

in C~l1forcia i3 both in~er3tate an~ i~tr~state in ch~ract~%. ~l o~ 

its facilitios to: conduc~ins its businesz. ite ~lant ~d ~roporty 

sn~ its wor~ing ~orce3, c=e subjoct ~o bOth, but only a portion oi 
its teve~~ec und expenses s:ise directlyf:om its iDtr~stste business. 

to intrastate as distinguished from interstate sorvice ~d the ~o~t 

of teven~os ~n~ ~ponses axis1ns thcrefro~ ~d vm1cA it is necossD.ry· 

to consider i~ a detet=in~tion of ~!~t con~titutes reasonable rates 

in this Caso, can 'bo d.eter:ni:c.ed. only by apportionmoI!t to i::ltersts:ta 

4t th6 ~ocrins of OctOber la~ the Co~p~y filed v~ions 

exhibits 'I~hich. i:acl~'e a sta.te:Jent of its investmont in l~lD.nt ,\'1ith-

in Ca.lifornie and state~ents of its revenues and oper~ti~s ex,enses, 

both intrastato and interstate, toeether ~it~ ~ detaile~ statement 

ot tho ~othods b~ ~~~ch its ~trastate =evon~es and operating ex-



~~on its a~prai$al o~ the :eprod~ction cost now, ot its entire 

~~ysical pto,erty within the Stcte, ~s of June 30, 1919. ~ece 

o:t :!?l'opor ty ... :1 thout inventory ClUa.at:t ties 8.!ld 1:lli t costs, bu t ~:9on 

the request o~ the Co~=i$8ion'z ons1neers the 1te~$ upon which the7 

~o b~sed were ~b~~tted i~ detail for their examination subso~uent 

to the he~rine. ~c revenue ~d expense st~teme~ts ~resented at the 

hearing ~e:e for the ye~ 1919. Since ~h~~ time similar 3tato~e~ts 

authorized during the ~eriod of ~ederal control was granted to o££-
set increases in operating costs ~hich haa been incurred but th~t 

since tho inc'roase vias :Dad.e eftective on 1o.,::i1 1, 1919, further 1n-

c::oases in wages neve a030rbed the r~tei:crease ~d urges that it 

has not prOfited iro~ the inc:e~se in rates. ~is claic is support-

cd oy the evidence. 

!n c c:npe.l'1s0:r: '.'11 t.h e.ppra.i~ls o~ othel' l=::opert1es Illb.d.e 

by other utilities ~d by :~e e~sinoel's of the Co~ssion, as far 
as those :tropertie S CoXa cOt:l.puro.b1e with the pb.:rsical plall t o:f TAe 

'.'lo~tern U'z:.ion ~e1egrc.~h Coml'eJlY, the u:c.i t costs ot so~e o:e the ma.jor 

items of plent upon. w:::ich the Con:Pa!lY's ve.lu.:::.tion is 'ba.sed. rJ.ppea.:: 

to be hish- I!, ~s it appec.rs f:o~ the Co~~yrz opo=ating statemonts;-

howevel', the net inc~e :from 1nt:astate eorvice tor the yellr 1919 was 

suiticicnt to show s.n o::l.::nitJ.S 0::: only 1.63% on its clo.1J::jed. valt:.e.tion 

of the property de~oted to that service, the d.if!erence in valuation 

which :r.J).:7 00 d.i sclosed. OJ .o.n independ.ent s~~ra.iss.1 would. !lot be s~-

ticient to shoVi ~b.at u.ncler :!?resent :t'ates t1'le Compan.y is eaI'niZlg s.n 

oxcessive rate of retu.rn. ~e statc::;ents prese:::!'teo. for ~e ;,a~:r 1920 

$4:,000.00 in excess o~ revenues :f:ro~ int:rast~te ousiness. A sut-

iicient check 0= the Company's appraisal ~as been ~de by engineers 
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of the Cocmiscio~ to indica~e ~hat ~ coc~lote ro-uppraisal is :ot 
nocessary under the circumz~ances. 

In certain respects we are not in agreement ~ith the 

methods employed. by the COI:lP~Y in its o.PJ?Ol'tion.~ent o£ revenu.es 

~~d c~enses to ~tcrsta~e and in~rastate service. ~e conclusions 

which it has reached. h~~ever are based on studies of uctual business 

b~dled over a ~eriod of thirty deys and such ~odit1cation or alter-

ation o! the ~etcods o~ epJ?or~io~ing revonues and expenses as =ey 

reasonably 'be !:lade wolld. not seem to tes~lt in So. finding tha.t the 

present rates s.:'e excessive. 'j'!e are accordingly of the 0~in1o:c. and 

it is our findi~g tbat :he prese~t rates o~ The Western union ~ele-

gr~ph Company within this S~ate ~l'e not un=e&son~ble end that they 

should be con~inued in ot~ect. 

OED::;~ - - - --
~e ~ilroad CO~i8sion having ordered that an invest1-

gation be illsti tuted on its Oim :::lotion into the l'eaoona."oleness ot 

all of the rates a.nd chaI'ges ::J.nd rules and regulations ot !rae West-

ern U~ion Telegra~h Co~~~~ for ~eles%~ph service rendered entirely 

~ithin ~he State of Cali£ornia, ~ublic hearings r.aving been held) 

tho ~tter haVing oeen suomitted ~d being now ready ~or deCision, 

IT IS 3~3Y }'O~D AS .:.. :r~CT, the.t the rates and cho.rges 

o,nd rules :l.."ld. reSu'l!1.tions o~ The Viestern Unio!l ~eleere.!,h Co~!,o.n;r 

for telegraPh setvicc rendered entirely wi~~in the Sta.te o£ Calif-

ornia. are ju.st ru:ld reasonable. E:J.sing its conclusions OIl ttis ~i.Ild-· 

ing of fect and on ~he otCor findings of fact ro£er:ed to in the 

opinion proceedine ttis o:der, 

it is teIecy Ci smissec.. 

ordered tilod as the Op1niOD ~d O:dex O~ the ~lzoad Co=missioD ot 
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the St~te of Cali~or.oia. 

Datec. at 

o:f -rJ~~~~.;....:;;;=~----' 1921 .. 

~! /~ san F r a::lC i sc 0 , Cali:f 0 tIl ia., thi s._ .... ~oQ.".iIL _____ da.:7 
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